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THURSDAY. MAY S

North Carolians Against Intoxicated Drivers will
meet at 7:30 p.m. at Pdo Park Recreation Center.
Sgt. Mike Culler, head of the Winston-Salem Police
Department DUiTask Force, will speak. The public
is invited.

A program on venereal disease will be held at the
East Winston Library at 4:13 p.m. Ms. Debra Gapel,
counselor for the county Mental Health Department,
will be the guest speaker for the program* The event
is being held for young adults ages 13-11. For more
miormatK>p7c*U 127-220*.

\: I
The Pre-Minstrual Syndrome Support Group will

meet at the Glade Street YWCA at 7 p.m. The
meeting is open to the public.

SATURDAY, MAY 7

The Winston-Salem Alumnae Chapter of Delta
Sigma Theta Sorority Inc. will have its 21st annual
Jabberwock at Winston-Salem State University's
Kenneth R. Williams Auditorium at 8 p.m. The*
public is invited.
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Radio SUtion WAAA will be broadcasting from
the East Winston Shopping Center's parking lot on
Claremont Avenue from noon to 4 p.m. to help the
Patterson Avenue YMCA fund-raising efforts and to
solicit new Patterson Y members.

SUNDAY, MAYS
The Winston-Salem Lupus Chapter win meet at

2:30 p.m. in the Highland Prestrytarian Church
Activity Building. Mrs. Kay Wcidner. registeredI speak on "Drug Reactions and
interactions. For information, call 724-4303 or.

f 768-1493.

"Eight Minutes to Midnight," a film featuring Dr.
Helen Caldicort,"'president of the Physicans tor

SocialResponsibility, will be shown at Parkway
United Church ofOwi«« 7:30 p.m. Call 732-1393
for information.

MONDAY, MAY » ^

- 'Percussive Sounds,the percussion studio, fM give
; a drum and percussion demonstration at 4 p.m. at

Wl
Wte fV<?nvUed R^'

I. 748-0970.
- .

I invited.

TUESDAY. MAY 10

Oricnutton mMom for partom tniowM in bdog
volunteer tot Big Itrotners/lng Sisters of rwsytn

SSa£som««mfm**-**' I ^
. Warn I

The All Around Social Club is sponsoring s
weekend in Atlantic City^N.J. Departure is sat for
May 26 at^n^d^nSdthe return date U M^y ».

or Mrs. O. Oto« 767^58'7B,*CkbUnl*

notices. Announcements should be concise and typed J
piece andsponsors ofthe event, plusa number to call I
for additional information. Announcements should |
of owifvssra to iftt winston-Salcm Chroniclc Cow*
munlty Calendar, P.O. Box 3154, Wbtsttm-Sdtm,

^^l(0.^^tadUne for |y

I COMMUNITY NEWS I
DEADLINE

5:30 P.M.| MONDAY 1

Members off the Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc.
YMCA planning and development committee chal
palgn. From the lefft are Emmallne Goodwin, Barb
James Parker).

Crime Prevention

Man Arrested In
The following "Crime *1300 block, West

Box Score" is designed to Sedgefield Drive
keep you abreast of An amplifier, glasses, a
criminal activity in your light and food were taken,
community and to help pro- Housebreakings

_tect your family and pro- *2800 block, Patria Street
perty from crime. A 20-gauge shotgun, a
Homicide .22-caliber rifle, an HAR

1600 block, East 21st pistol, a shotgun case and
Streetmoney were taken.

The suspect shot his wife 100 block, West 25th
and was arrested at the Street

scene.Money w|i takegMRobbery From Person *2800 ' trtock^^tyfiifbrdok
1000 block, Cayuga Drive

StreetA component set, a color
Two white males robbed television and two blackthecomplainant of his and-white television sets

money. A warrant is pen- were taken.
ding for their arrest. *2700 block, Piedmont"

Rape Circle
Walkertown Avenue An electric clock was
After meeting friends at a taken.

party, the complainant left «l 100 block, Conley Street
...IAI. Al

wun mem ana was raped oy \ Thomas component
-them. ~set, two speakers, a turn

1300 block, Argonne table, an AM/FM cassette
Boulevard recorder and a receiver were
The complainant was taken.

raped by a black male. No Larceny of a Vehicle
further description is 900 block, Bridge Street
available. A 1968 blue Ford RanStrong-ArmedRobbery chero was stolen.

1800 block, 14th Street ®1600 block, Lincoln
Three black males Avenue

assaulted the complainant A 1973 burgundy-andandrobbed him of his gray Monte Carlo was
money. No further descrip- stolen.
tion of the suspects is Autobreoking
available. *2700 block, Reynolds
Storebreaking Park Road

500 block, North Clare- Golf equipment and
mont Avenue money were taken.

Twenty-four pairs of *3500 block, Patterson
-. *

vj^utgiu 01 uiiu 2»uucs were /wenue

taken. A Corvette 4T"-top was
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Sculptun
"Southern Sunrise" Is Melvin Edwards' special c
Salem State University campus. Edwards, a Neu
the structure this past weekend (photo by James
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present a check for $1,000 to Marshall Halrston,
rman, as part of the Y's current fund-raising cam*MBrou>«* AllgtU Wrfttiin ~~A U«U«*An /nW^Jui-
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i Wife's Shooting
taken. installation. Such a person

Larceny comes to your home in
1100 block, East 15th working clothes and proStreetbably carries a ladder or kit
A picnic table and ben- of tools. He'll try to deceive

ches were taken. you if you don't stop him.
1300 block, Lincoln Take the time to check

Avenue his credentials carefully and
Furniture was taken. don't let him go into your
2300 block, Patterson basement, on your roof or
Avenue in your backyard until you
Money was taken. have done so.
800 block, Manly Street This column is brought to
A humidifier was taken, you weeklv as a Dublic ser-
2200 block, Machine vice by the Chronicle, the

StreetEast Winston Crime Task
Keys were taken. Force.snd the Winston-

2800block, Piedmont Salem Police Department.
Circle
A blue, 27-inch 10-speed

bicycle was taken.
700 block, East 18th I Ml

Street
<

A Doberman was taken. V
1600 block, Trade Street {
A moped was taken. JSB
1200 block, East 21st fTf»l

Street £ j]
Five radial tires were

2700 block, New WalkertownRoad
A battery was taken.
3500 block, Patterson

purse was
500 block, Claremont

Meat was taken.
Guarding Against the
"Phony Repairman" i^HBeware of the phony " JjH
"repairman" . or

"engineer" who offers to
checkfurnace,catch basin or other
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At Rutledge College, you'll receive
training for one of the 5,000,000 Iunfilledjob vacancies. Learn on
modern equipment. We'll help with
free lifetime job placement I
assistance. I.

I CALL TODAY I
I MTLEKiMUEK I

820 Wttt Fourth 8L
Winaton-Salam, N.C. 27102 I
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Save60%
te-Tb-State Galls.
visit with faraway family and friends and save
a 15-minute call clear across the country costs

rates aDolv to state-to-state calls dialed direct
and to cafls completed before 5 PM on Sundays.
d in effect any night from 11 PM to 8 AM.
tage of our weekend rates and save 60%.

Hneone. (§) Southern Bell
aDOty These charge® do not aooty to D#rson-to-oerson com, hoteltcalls, calls charged to another number, or to time and charge
to Alaska and Hawaii, check your ooerator Rates subject to change


